Recommendations
Oral/dental health is related to the entire body which is also impacted by cumulative effects of systemic disorders. Consequently, in dentistry currently applied reactive medical approaches should be reconsidered in favor of predictive diagnostics, targeted prevention and treatments tailored to the person. To that end following measures are recommended: ➣ Propagation of multidisciplinary expertise in dentistry, in order to shift the paradigm from reactive medical services to PPPDM ➣ Networking of scientific and dental/medical centres for PPPDM ➣ Promotion of specialised educational programmes for professionals and the general population ➣ Creation of multidisciplinary scientific projects ("Horizon 2020" and other international programmes) dedicated to the cause-and-effect relationship between predisposition to, onset and progression of dental diseases and abnormalities of other organs ➣ Consideration of both genetic and epigenetic risk factors for dental disorders ➣ Promotion of the high quality biomarker research in dental disorders with consequent clinical implementation for diagnostic and treatment purposes ➣ Development of integrative bioinformatics in dentistry: disease modelling, patient profiling, complementary levels of analytical technologies, individualised algorithms for tailored treatments, etc. ➣ Inclusion of advanced dental services into the clustered PPPDM centres: the aspects of healthcare economy and issue relevant legislation should be thoroughly considered.
For the practical realisation of the above listed objectives in a global scale, EPMA has created the specialised section: "Department of Predictive, Preventive and Personalised Medicine", DPPPD, http://www.epmanet.eu/ index.php/component/content/article/109-dpppd
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